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Background: Rates of overweight and obese Australians are high and continue to rise, putting a large
proportion of the population at risk of chronic illness. Examining characteristics associated with pref-
erence for a work-based weight-loss programwill enable employers to better target programs to increase
enrolment and beneﬁt employees’ health and ﬁtness for work.
Methods: A cross-sectional survey was undertaken at two Australian mining sites. The survey collected
information on employee demographics, health characteristics, work characteristics, stages of behavior
change, and preference for workplace assistance with reaching a healthy weight.
Results: A total of 897 employees participated; 73.7% were male, and 68% had a body mass index in the
overweight or obese range. Employees at risk of developing obesity-related chronic illnesses (based on
high body mass index) were more likely to report preference for weight management assistance than
lower risk employees. This indicates that, even in the absence of workplace promotion for weight
management, some at risk employees want workplace assistance. Employees who were not aware of a
need to change their current nutrition or physical activity behaviors were less likely to seek assistance.
This indicates that practitioners need to communicate the negative effects of excess weight and promote
the beneﬁts of a healthy lifestyle to increase the likelihood of weight management.
Conclusion: Weight management programs should provide information, motivation. and trouble-
shooting assistance to meet the needs of at-risk mining employees, including those who are attempt-
ing to change and maintain behaviors to achieve a healthy weight and be suitably ﬁt for work.
Copyright  2016, Occupational Safety and Health Research Institute. Published by Elsevier. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Two-thirds (62.8%) of Australian adults are overweight or obese
[1] and the USA and New Zealand report similar rates of obesity
[2,3]. However, rates of obesity are increasing faster in Australia
than in any other nation [4]. Being overweight or obese increases
the risk of developing chronic illnesses such as heart disease, type 2
diabetes, and some cancers; as well as experiencing psychosocial
problems such as prejudice, discrimination, and psychological
distress; and may lead to increased mortality [5,6]. It has also been
recognized that being overweight affects ﬁtness for work through
productivity impairments and increased work-related injury risks,
particularly for occupations with high physical activity and
mobility demands [7,8].ensland 4066, Australia.
.D. Street).
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d Health at Work (2016), httDue to the physical requirements of some roles within the
mining industry, body weight and physical ﬁtness are considered
during recruitment and ongoingmedical examinations are required
for some mining roles. However, this does not appear to be sufﬁ-
cient to prevent some miners increasing their body weight to a
point where it affects their ﬁtness for work. For example, the au-
thors have provided consultancy services to assist health and safety
practitioners in situations where miners were unable to perform
their work role due to an inability to ﬁt in a workspace or needing
to be reassigned to other tasks due to assessed high risk of injury
associated with excessive bodyweight when performing planned
work tasks. The mining industry has the highest proportion (76%)
of overweight and obese employees in Australia [9]. Several char-
acteristics of employees and their roles in mines are predictive of
higher body mass index (BMI) values. Higher than average rates ofch Institute. Published by Elsevier. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
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regional and remote Australia [11]. Furthermore, mining jobs
include shift work [12], which has also been identiﬁed as a risk
factor associated with obesity. The high prevalence of overweight
and obesity and the associated reductions in ﬁtness for work sug-
gests that a workplace assistance strategy may be required to help
overweight employees with reaching a healthy weight. Currently, a
gap exists in the literature and research is required to identify
predictors of engagement in workplace weight management
assistance programs in industries associated with elevated health
risks such as mining.
Workplaces present an effective setting for health promotion
efforts as they give access to large groups of people and have a
natural social network to support behavior change [13,14]. A meta-
analysis by Verweij et al [15] examined 43 studies and found
modest evidence for the effectiveness of workplace weight-loss
programs that target physical activity and nutrition, or a combi-
nation of both, and recommend the use of these interventions by
organizations.
To assist health and safety practitioners in developing work-
place weight management programs that will attract employees,
this research seeks to identify predictors of employees’ preference
for assistance. Although characteristics have not been researched
speciﬁcally with regards to miners, employee characteristics have
been researched across other workforces. Previous health promo-
tion research has found that older employees were more likely to
participate in health screening, ﬁtness testing, and educational
activities [16], whereas younger employees were more likely to
participate in exercise activities [17]. Regarding sex, research has
typically found that women have higher participation rates in
workplace health promotion programs, except for when programs
provided access to ﬁtness facilities [14]. Further, it has been found
that women are more likely to intend to increase physical activity
[18] improve dietary behaviors and lose weight [19].
Although some research has found that blue-collar employees
participated in less leisure-time physical activity than professional
employees and white-collar employees [20], the authors are un-
aware of any research that has investigated whether work char-
acteristics are associated with preferences for workplace weight
loss assistance. Regarding health, research has found that lower
self-reported health [19] and higher BMIs [19,21] were associated
with increased interest in weight-loss.
In addition to demographics, work, and health characteristics as
potential predictors of preference for assistance, it is hypothesized
that employee readiness for health change may be associated with
preference for assistance with reaching a healthy weight. For
example, if an employee is not aware that they are at risk of poor
health due to their unhealthy weight, they may be unlikely to seek
assistance for healthy weight management. Research has identiﬁed
that individuals typically progress through a series of stages as they
modify their behavioral habits [22e24]. Several models have been
developed to explain behavioral change progression including the
transtheoretical model [22,23], the theory of planned behaviors
[25], and the health belief model [26]. Of these models, the trans-
theoretical model has been well validated in the literature [27] and
allows for concise assessment of an individual’s stage of readiness
for change. The Transtheoretical Model outlines stages of change
representing a process that occurs over time as an individual moves
fromhaving little or no awareness of a need to change a behavior, to
considering and planning a behavior change, through to changing
and then maintaining a behavior [22,23]. Research has identiﬁed
that workplace health promotion messages tailored to employees’
stage of readiness for change have been found to be effective in
increasing physical activity [28]. However, further research is
needed to investigate if employees’ stages of readiness for changePlease cite this article in press as: Street TD, Thomas DL, Beating Obesity
Assistance in the Mining Industry, Safety and Health at Work (2016), httare associated with overweight employees’ preferences for work-
place weight loss assistance.
After reviewing determinants of participation in workplace
nutrition and physical activity programs, Robroek et al [14] rec-
ommended that the content of health promotions should be
tailored to the characteristics of an employee population. Consis-
tent with this recommendation, the current research aims to
explore factors that predict employee preference for a workplace
weight loss assistance programwithin a remote mining workforce.
This research will build on previous workplace health promotion
studies by examining which demographics, work, and health
characteristics, and stages of change variables are associated with a
higher likelihood of preference for assistance with reaching a
healthy weight by mining employees who are overweight or obese.
Identifying predictors of employee preference for assistance can
improve the tailoring of workplace weight management programs,
potentially beneﬁtting the health of employees, improving orga-
nizational productivity, and reducing the burden of weight-related
chronic illnesses on health systems.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Participants
Participants were drawn from two mining sites in Australia,
including both employees and contractors. Data were collected
from 897 participants. The sample demographics were similar to
the organizational workforce with regards to age and sex. Research
participants were aged 17e73 years (mean, 39.9 years) and 73.7%
were male.
2.2. Materials
To facilitate comparisons with existing population data, ques-
tions for the current research were selected and developed based
on established health survey questions [29,30]. Participants were
asked to provide demographic, work, and health data as well as
readiness for healthy weight behavior change. Demographic
questions asked participants to specify their age and sex. Work
characteristics questions asked participants to select their appro-
priate category of roster (including permanent day shift or alter-
nating day and night shifts) and category of work unit. Categorical
response options for work unit varied depending on the mine site.
Three representatives from the mining organization and two
organizational psychologists with expertise in research collabora-
tively coded the many work units into two job types comprising
trade-based jobs (e.g. underground mining or surface processing)
and ofﬁce-based jobs (e.g. management or administration). Health
questions included a measure of general health and BMI. To facili-
tate benchmarking with existing Australian data, self-perceived
general health was measured by asking In general would you say
that your health is excellent, very good, good, fair or poor? Responses
were scored on a ﬁve-point scale ranging from excellent to poor.
BMI was calculated from participants’ self-reported height and
weight, using the standard method of classifying individuals as
underweight (BMI < 18.5 kg/m2), healthy (BMI 18.5e24.9 kg/m2),
overweight (BMI 25e29.9 kg/m2), or obese (BMI > 30 kg/m2) [25].
To measure stage of change, participants were asked to select
one of ﬁve nutrition statements and one of ﬁve physical activity
statements. The statements were developed based on the trans-
theoretical model stage of change descriptions and example items
from Prochaska et al [31]. The statementsmatched the ﬁve stages of
precontemplative, contemplative, preparation, action, and main-
tenance. For example, nutrition stage of change was measured by
the selection of one of the following statements: precontemplative: Factors Associated with Interest in Workplace Weight Management
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contemplative I’m seriously intending to improve my eating habits in
the next 6 months; preparation I have deﬁnite plans to improve my
eating habits in the next month; action I am doing something to
improve my eating habits; andmaintenance I took action more than 6
months ago to change my eating habits and I’m working hard to
maintain that change.
The survey also included a section that asked about past work-
place health programs and preferences for future workplace
assistance to support improved health. Participants’ preference for
weight loss assistance from their employer was assessed using the
item, Would you like assistance with reaching a healthy weight?
Preferences were coded as yes if they were interested or no if they
did not indicate a preference for assistance.Table 1
Logistic regression predicting likelihood of preference for assistance to reach a
healthy weight
Independent variables p Odds ratio 95% CI for odds ratio
Lower Upper
Step 1
Age y 0.881 1.00 0.98 1.02
Male 0.117 1.52 0.90 2.58
Roster z 0.487 0.79 0.41 1.53
Job type x 0.279 1.41 0.76 2.64
BMI classiﬁcation jj 0.009* 1.96 1.18 3.26
General health { 0.009* 0.66 0.48 0.90
Constant 0.708 1.31
Step 2
Nutrition stage of change
Precontemplative 0.001*
Contemplative 0.008* 3.16 1.36 7.38
Preparation < 0.001* 9.95 3.34 29.63
Action 0.043* 2.34 1.03 5.342.3. Procedure
Ethical approval was granted by the UnitingCare Health Ethics
Committee and voluntary informed consent was obtained from
each participant. Recruitment took place at the work site with
employees invited to participate in the survey during work time,
or approached outside of work times at the residential villages
that house miners on a ﬂy-in-ﬂy-out, or drive-in-drive-out
arrangement. The study was advertised via information posters
displayed in common gathering areas and announcements by
managers at daily work group meetings or team emails. To ensure
employees did not feel coerced to participate in the research,
supervisors were not present during recruitment and were not
made aware of which employees participated. All employees and
contractors who were accessible on the days when the re-
searchers were on site were invited to participate. Researchers
approached employees and contractors who were not actively
engaged in work tasks, in a range of settings including work
stations, communal break areas, pathways, and meeting rooms.
The researchers were not able to ascertain the total number of
employees passing through these areas that were approached, for
example during large shift change overs, or the percentage of
employees who may have wanted to participate but elected not
to participate as they were not able to at that time. For example,
the researchers were informed by several employees that they
were interested in the research; however, they could not partic-
ipate due to operational demands. The researchers observed
these employees directly commence work after declining to
participate, for example joining their team to catch the scheduled
lift underground. As a convenience sampling approach was
implemented, the participation response rate could not be
calculated. The researchers noted that the employees who elected
not to participate did not appear to differ systematically from the
employees who did participate. However, this observation could
not be veriﬁed. The researchers provided employees with, and
explained, the participant information statement and consent
form. Participating employees were offered the chance to go in a
draw to win an iPad Mini. Potential participants were given an
opportunity to consider their participation and those willing
returned completed surveys.Maintenance 0.644 1.29 0.43 3.85
Physical activity stage of change
Precontemplative 0.003*
Contemplative 0.098 2.16 0.87 5.36
Preparation 0.994 1.00 0.37 2.73
Action 0.005* 4.04 1.54 10.62
Maintenance 0.012* 4.82 1.42 16.40
Constant 0.014 0.09
*p < 0.05.
y younger age; z permanent day shift; x ofﬁce based; jj low body mass index;
{ perceived excellent health.
BMI, body mass index; CI, conﬁdence interval.2.4. Data analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS 21. A hier-
archical logistic regression was performed to examine the effect of
nutrition stage of change and physical activity stage of change after
partialling out the effects of demographic, work, and health pre-
dictor variables, on employees’ preference for assistance to reach a
healthy weight.Please cite this article in press as: Street TD, Thomas DL, Beating Obesity:
Assistance in the Mining Industry, Safety and Health at Work (2016), htt3. Results
The BMI was calculated for respondents: 2% were underweight,
30% were in the healthy weight range, 39.5% were overweight, and
28.5% were obese. Preference for assistance with reaching a healthy
weight varied considerably between these groups. Although only
11% of employees in the underweight and healthy weigh range
wanted assistance, 25% of overweight employees and 48% of obese
employees wanted assistance. As the aim of this paper was to
investigate characteristics associated with preference for work-
place weight loss assistance by employees whowere overweight or
obese, 275 participants who were classiﬁed as underweight or a
healthy weight were excluded from further analyses. This resulted
in a sample of 585 employees who were overweight or obese.
A hierarchical logistic regression was performed to examine the
probability that participants who were classiﬁed as overweight or
obese preferred assistance to reach a healthy weight. Step 1 con-
sisted of demographic, work, and health predictor variables. Step 2
examined the effect of nutrition stageof change andphysical activity
stage of change after partialling out the effects of the covariates in
Step 1. Step 1 was statistically signiﬁcant, c2 (6, n ¼ 315) ¼ 28.96,
p < 0.001. The model explained 11.8% of the variance in preference
for reaching a healthyweight, and correctly classiﬁed 64.3% of cases
(Nagelkerke r2 ¼ 0.118). Sensitivity was 21.1%, speciﬁcity 88.0%,
positive predictive value 48.9%, and negative predictive value 67.0%.
BMI and general health signiﬁcantly predicted preference for
assistance with reaching a healthy weight (Table 1). Employees
classiﬁed as obese were 1.96 times more likely to be interested in
assistance to reach a healthy weight when compared to employees
who were classiﬁed as overweight. Employees who rated their
general health as poorweremore likely towant towant assistance to
reach a healthy weight than employees who rated their health
positively, with each perceived decrease in quality of general health
associated with a 1.51 times increase in the rate of desire for assis-
tance. Age, sex, roster, and job typewerenot predictive of preference
for workplace assistance with reaching a healthy weight.
Step 2 of the logistic regression model was also statistically
signiﬁcant, c2 (8, n ¼ 322) ¼ 42.64, p < 0.001. This step explainedFactors Associated with Interest in Workplace Weight Management
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and correctly classiﬁed 69.6% of cases (Nagelkerke r2 ¼ 0.274).
Sensitivity was 47.4%, speciﬁcity 81.7%, positive predictive value
58.7%, and negative predictive value 73.9%. As can be seen in the
table, after accounting for demographic, work, and health charac-
teristics, both nutrition stage of change and physical activity stage
of change signiﬁcantly predicted preference for assistance to reach
a healthy weight. When compared to employees who identiﬁed
with the precontemplative nutrition stage of change (As far as I’m
concerned my eating habits don’t need changing), employees in the
contemplative (I’m seriously intending to improve my eating habits in
the next 6 months), preparation (I have deﬁnite plans to improve my
eating habits in the next month), and action (I am doing something to
improve my eating habits) stages were more likely to report a desire
for assistance to reach a healthy weight. More speciﬁcally,
contemplative employees were 3.16 times more likely, preparation
employees 9.95 times more likely, and active employees 2.34 times
more likely than precontemplative employees to want assistance.
For physical activity stage of change, when compared to employees
who identiﬁed with the precontemplative stage of change (As far as
I’m concerned my exercise habits don’t need changing), employees in
the active stage (I am doing something to improve my exercise habits)
were 4.04 times more likely to want assistance. Similarly, em-
ployees in the maintenance stage (I took action more than 6 months
ago to change my exercise habits and I’m working hard to maintain
that change) were 4.82 times more likely to want assistance than
employees in the precontemplative stage.
4. Discussion
This paper aimed to examine if employee and/or work charac-
teristics predicted mining employees’ preference for a workplace
weight management assistance program. Consistent with previous
research ﬁndings, higher BMI classiﬁcation and lower rates of self-
rated general health were associated with increased preference for
assistance with reaching a healthy weight. Encouragingly, this
ﬁnding suggests that mining employees whowere likely to be at an
increased risk of developing obesity-related chronic illnesses were
more likely to want weight management assistance than em-
ployees with lower BMI and perceived better general health.
A key ﬁnding of this study is that after controlling for de-
mographic, work, and health variables, stages of change predicted
preference for assistance with reaching a healthy weight. This
suggests that the transtheoretical model [23,31] may be useful in
developing and promoting workplace healthy weight programs.
Interestingly, preference for assistance with reaching a healthy
weight was predicted differently by nutrition and physical activity
stages of change. For nutrition, the middle stages of change
(including contemplation, preparation, and action) were associated
with higher preference for assistance; by contrast for physical ac-
tivity, the later stages (including action and maintenance) were
associated with higher preference for assistance. This may indicate
that some overweight and obese individuals who were planning or
had recently taken steps to improve their nutrition did not feel
competent in modifying their eating behaviors for achieving a
healthy weight. This may be due to a perceived complexity in
achieving nutritional consumption of recommended intakes of
vegetables, fruits, wholegrains, lean meats, dairy products, and
water, while limiting intakes of fats, salts, and sugars. Compara-
tively, the ﬁnding that overweight and obese individuals in the later
stages were more likely to want assistance may indicate that,
although some employees felt conﬁdent in initiating an exercise
routine for healthy weight management, some employees may
require motivational or troubleshooting assistance to achieve and
maintain sufﬁcient physical activity for reaching a healthy weight.Please cite this article in press as: Street TD, Thomas DL, Beating Obesity
Assistance in the Mining Industry, Safety and Health at Work (2016), httSeveral limitations in this study and future research directions
should be noted. Firstly, the cross-sectional nature of this study
only allowed for measurement of preferences for workplace assis-
tance with reaching a healthy weight. Future research should aim
to longitudinally assess if employee and work characteristics are
associated with both preference for workplace assistance and
participation inweight management programs. Secondly, given the
organizational constraints of survey length it was not possible to
include additional questions to identify whether employees who
did not report a preference for assistance perceived they were able
to reach a healthy weight independently. Future research could
include additional measures to determine if individuals who do not
want workplace assistance: (1) already receiving external assis-
tance; (2) feel competent in independently reaching a healthy
weight; or (3) would like assistance but do not want their employer
to be aware of their current health status. Thirdly, given that this
research was conducted in a male-dominated mining industry, the
ﬁndings may not generalize to the general working population or
female-dominated industries. Future research is needed to identify
if women or employees from other industries, such as health care,
report similar preferences for health assistance or proactively seek
assistance before reaching levels of obesity. Finally, while BMI is an
established measure used to classify individuals into weight cate-
gories [29], the authors recognize that the use of self-reported
height and weight may result in some inaccuracies. Although
organizational constraints prevented the researchers from collect-
ing actual bio measurements in this study, it is recommended that
future research collect height, weight, and subcutaneous fat mea-
surements to achieve more precise body composition
categorization.
5. Conclusion
This study builds on previous literature. Practitioners respon-
sible for promoting workplacewellness programswill be interested
to know that employees at an increased risk of developing obesity-
related chronic illnesses (based on high BMIs and perceived poor
health) were more likely to report preference for workplace weight
management assistance than lower risk employees. It is also
important to note that employees who identiﬁed with the pre-
contemplative stage reported low preference for assistance. This
indicates that overweight and obese employees who are not aware
of a need to change their current nutrition or physical activity be-
haviors will be unlikely to seek workplace assistance. This ﬁnding
suggests that practitioners need to educate all employees regarding
their extent of personal risk to empower employees to make
informed choices about health participation based on their actual
need for health assistance. Furthermore practitioners need to
communicate, particularly to those in the precontemplative stage,
the negative effects of excess weight as well as promoting the
beneﬁts of a healthy lifestyle to increase weight management
program participation. To meet the needs of all at risk employees,
weight management programs should provide information, moti-
vation, and troubleshooting assistance to provide appropriate
support for overweight and obese employees who are already
attempting to change and maintain their nutrition and physical
activity behaviors to achieve a healthy weight.
The psychosocial research ﬁndings outlined in this study are
likely to be of great interest to health and safety practitioners given
the growing prevalence of overweight and obesity. From a work-
place health and safety perspective, assisting employees in
achieving and maintaining a healthy weight can reduce risk of
injury associated with excessive bodyweight and maintain a
workforce that has sufﬁcient ﬁtness for work. The recommenda-
tions outlined in this study based on tailoring workplace assistance: Factors Associated with Interest in Workplace Weight Management
p://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.shaw.2016.05.005
T.D. Street and D.L. Thomas / Interest in Workplace Weight Reduction Programs 5programs to employees’ stage of readiness for behavior change may
be applied immediately to help overweight employees with
reaching a healthy weight.
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